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KODOL
DifMtsWnat

Weal
Meairts
Are due to Indigestion. .Ninety-nin- e
of everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It
was simple Indigestion. It is a scien-
tific fact that all cases of heart dis-
ease, not organic, are not only trace- -

. able to, but are the direct result of
indigestion. All food taken Into the
stomach which falls of perfect dlges--
tion ferments and swells the stomach,
puffing It up against the heart. This
Interferes with the action of the heart,
and in the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Digests What You Eat
Mrs. Lertng Nichols 'cf Penn Yan, N. Y.,

writes: After eating, my food would distress
me by making my heart palpitate and I would
become very weak. Finally 1 got a bottle of
Kodol and It gave ma immediate relief. After
using a few bottles I am cured.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and untram-mele- d

action.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding times

the trial size, which sells for 50c.

rRSFARID BY

E.C.DeWitt
A Co.

Chicago

Harper House pharmacy, and A. J.
l'eiss. Seventh avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street.

Little Things Count
in laundering- a little better, more
thorough, washing-- ; a little more
or less starch; a little more or less
hluiny; a little less haste in ironi-
ng- all g-- to make the difference
lx'twccn good and indifferent work.
We flatter ourselves we take a lit-

tle more pains than anybody else
in all departments.

American Steam
Lam.dry

Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue.
'Phone 1236.

BjcaHaBBTiurw an tvjJMiwBnTJ'.va'VTuirmgi

J5he Wink of
Satisfaction
Is jriven a thousand times a day
bv smokers of A K XI IT'S HAV-
ANA SECONDS. It don't take
the public long to get onto a

thing. That is why this
cigar is so universally liked. If
you have'nt tried one, don't lose
any time in getting one at our
store. While buying take a look
at our display of Pipes, Tobacco
and Smokers' articles.

S. til. Arndt & Co.,
1706 Second Avenue.
BENGSTON'8 BLOCK.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE, ASHLAB
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Tlans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned'
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

RIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Sample of stoDe and photos of
building's can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Bock Island or Colona, HI. . ..

IN THE SUBURBS.

POKT BYRON
Port Byron, July 22. P. Mullane,

the well-know- n Moline business man,
was iu Port Byron Thursday.

Miss Jessie Hunt has been engaged
to teach the Pleasant Point school
this fall.

The farmers pronounce the weather
we are now having- as tine for haying.

Mamie Trent returned from her
visit to Missouri Friday evening. She
reports that state suffering very much
for want of rain.

Mrs. ( II. Belcher has gone to a
sanitarium in Moline, where she will
take treatment.

Prof. George II. Bretnall is teaching
during the nnonth of July in a sum
mer school at Onarga, 111.

Mrs. Boyd, of (lalva, is visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lyford.

No damage was done in Port Byron
by last Friday nighf's storm further
tharf the splitting of some trees.

Attorney A. IV McGuirk, of Daven-
port, a7eonipanied by his wife and
children, was in Port Byron Wednes
day.

The Kpworth league lawn social
Tuesday evening at Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Huntley's proved a pleasant as well
us profitable oceasiou, the proceeds
amounting to $13.

Mrs. John Schafer and daughter
Madge are in Moline this week attend-
ing the ehautauqua.

Mrs. E. M. Rogers and Miss Anna
Hunt are attending the state normal
school at Macomb.

Mrs. Clara Grove and son Herbert
and Mrs. Jennie Rose and son Dainna
started for Colorado Springs Thurs-
day. They will visit Pueblo and Boul-
der before thev return.

F. S. Cates returned Thursday noon
from his trip to the west, where lie
has leen for the past three weeks
visiting relatives. -

Mrs. R. M. Savage and daughter
Myrtle left Tuesday for Keosauqua,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Olin have receiv-
ed word from their son George that
he would sail from Havana, Cuba, for
home Tuesday morning.

Andrew Axelson. who has been at
Albuquerque. X. M.. for some time for
the benefit f his health, has returned
to Port Byron, lie feels considerably
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Xey. who went
to vis.it relatives in Pennsylvania,
have been heard from. Mr. Xey having
been quite sick for several days after
his arrival. They are expected home
ome "time during this week.
James Cox. of Rapids City, com

menced running a hack from Port By
ron to Watertown Tuesday morning.
leaving Port Byron at 7:30 to connect
with the interurban cars.

A picnic party composed of about a
dozen young people of Port Byrifii
drove to Joslin grove Tuesday, chap-
eroned by Miss Ivdna Crompton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kensel. of Carbon Cliff,
have ln-e- n visiting a couple of days
with Will Miller and family.

FOSTER.
Foster, 111.. July 22. Mrs. Robert

Ilryers and three daughters, Mildred.
Helen and Roberta, of St. Iouis, Mo.,
are enjoying a pleasant visit at the
home of Mr. audi Mrs. Thomas Wat-
son.

The young folks were entertained
at a party Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Patter
son, me time was picasanuv spent
in social converse and games. He--

Molirve
Chautauqua
Attractions.

WEDNESDAY.

8 p. in., special number, concert by
Dundar Hand Bell Ringers and male
quartet. Mrs. Charles 1). Kellogg, the
great naturalist and bird warbler,
will assist in the entertainment.

JULY 2'J.

7:30 p. in., special engagement;
joint political debate iwtween U. S.
Senators Benjamin F. Tillman and J.
R. Burton.

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that make
heat, it's quality that retains it,
It is quality that makes possible
consumption of 80 per cent of th
combustible part of it, leaving a
light, clean ash ; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're not paying for dirt, refuse
or nnburnables. The coal ;we
handle, both hard and soft, de-

serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. TRAZEB
Telephone 1133.
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freshments were served during the
evening.

Frank Wright,' of Rock Island, was
a Sunday guest at the J. II. Foster
home.

Mrs. Ernest Colberg hns been quite
ill at the home of her parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller. Her friends
hope for a speedy recovery.

'The union Sunday school picnic
will be held at Dungan's grove, one-quart- er

of a mile west of White Oak
school, on the Illinois City road.

Mrs. Ellen Pratt and daughter. Miss
Ruth, arrived from Washington, low a,
Monday for a visit at the Ripley home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freyermiith
spent Sunday at Chris Ruthenberg's. ,

BOWLING.
Bowling, July 22. Mrs. Dudley Dc-vo- e

and mother-in-lu- Mrs. W. De-vo- e,

and daughter. Miss Edna, sjent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs'. C. B. Ellis
and family.

Sandy Coyne and wife had the mis-
fortune to have a runaway. They
went to ilarry WithereH's to see his
gasoline engine, and Mr. Withcrell
started the machine. The horses be-

came frightened and ran home across
a cornfield, jumping a hedge fence.
No harm was done to the vehicle be-
yond the tearing of the top.

Miss Bessie Hutchinson, who has
been sick with typhoid fever, is able
to be around.

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson is visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. J. Hale, of
Iowa.

ANDALUSIA.
Andalusia, July 22. Miss Hattie

Hayes visited relatives in Rock Island
last week.

Louis Strohmeier spent Sunday at
Carbon Cliff.

Miss Xina Simmons is the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Moslier, in Bock
Island.

NJrs. A. W. Smith is visiting friends
in Rock Island ami Milan this week.

Omar Ratcmau and family, of Tay-
lor Ridge, were Sunday visitors at
Mrs. II. Mother's.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 15. Roberts spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sini-nvon- s.

Mrs. Charles Huntley and children
are visiting relatives' in Rock Island.

Mrs. Charles Burgoyne a no Mrs. C.
L. Wenks went to Davenport Saturday
to see Mrs. Simeon Rolwrts, who is
ill at St. Luke's hospital. Mrs. Rob-
erts underwent an oeration some
time ago and is slowly convalescing.

Miss Anna Burkett went to Musca-
tine 'Saturday, returning home the
first of the week.

There will be an ice cream festival
at the town hall Wednesday evening,
July ri'.), given by the members of the
M. E. church, the proceeds to be used
In buying a carpet- for the pulpit.

John St ropes and his two sons. Ed
and Henry, have gone to Burlington.
Iowa, to dig clams.

PEOPLE WE KNOW

They are Kock Island People And What
They Say Is of Local Interest.

When an incident like the follow
ing occurs right here at home it is
bound to carry weight with our rend-
ers. So many strange occurrences go
the rounds of the press, are published
as facts, and people become skepti-
cal. On one subject skepticism is
rapidly disappearing. This is due to
the actual experience of our "citizens
and their public utterances regarding
them. The doubter must doubt no
more in the face of such evidence as
this. The public statement of a rep-
utable citizen living right here at
home, one whom you can see every
day, leaves no ground for the skepti
cal to stand on.

F. J. Wivill. of 1511 Seventh avenue,
carpenter, says: "I was so yore and
lame across my back that 1 could not
stoop over far enough to tie my
shoes. When 1 was obliged to pick
up anything from the floor I had to
get down on my knees to avoid sharp,
shooting pains through my kidneys.
There was a dull, heavy pain in my
back and also weakness of the kid
neys which was very annoying. I
used many remedies, but 1 got little
or no benefit until I tried Bonn's Kid-

ney Pills, obtaining them at the Har
per House drug store. They effected
a complete and permanent cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents per box.

Fostcr-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, X.
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

IS YOUR COAT DUSTY V

Too Probably Have the White Scab of
Dandruff on It.

If your coat or shoulders have a
white dust upon them, the chances are
that it is from dandruff. The only--

way to permanently cure dandruff is
to remove-th- e cause, which is a germ
Xewbro's Herpieide kills the germ.
Every toilet table should have such a

hair-d.ressin- g that contains also the
destroyer of the dandruff and hair
falling germ. It stops all irritation.
keeps the scalp sweet, pure and
wholesome. Remember that sonic
thing claimed to be "just as good
will not do the work of genuine Her--
picitfle. Sold by leading druggists
Send 10 cenls for sample to the Iler-picid- e

company. Detroit, Mich. For
sale "by T. II. Thomas, druggist.

Waralnc, Warnliir
Beware of substitutes offered jy

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Halve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthies prepara
tions in place of these valuable med--i

cines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives of
their victims. For sale by all dm jr--

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
One hundred miles shortest to

Chattanyoga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Only through ear line to Asheville,
C, Queen & Crescent route and

Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service, Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Bir
mingham and New Orleans. Two fast
trains daily.

$50 to San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Seattle, Portland or Tacoma and re-
turn via the Rock Island Aug. 1 to 14.
Long return limit and stop-ove- r priv- -
leges. For full information, call at

depot or city office, 1S2U Second ave-
nue.

T. It. A ! KxcnmloiiH.
Aug. 1 to 14, $50 San Francisco or

Los Angeles ami return; $47.50 Port-
land, Tacoma. Seattle or Vancouver
and return. June 1 to Sept. :;0, $'(". 70
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo
aiid return; $12 St. Paul or Minneapo
lis and return. July 2 to 20, $5.5
Champaign, 111., and return. 'Phone
110. Depot, Twentieth street and
Second avenue.

SO to California and Hack.
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee t St.

'aul and Union. Pacific line.
Aug. 1 to i4, 1003.
Tickets trood on the overland limi

ted and two other fast trains between
Chicago and San Francisco.

Ask the nearest ticket ageut of the
Chicago, Milwaukee K St. Paul rail

way for additional information.
F. A. Miller, general passenger

gent, Chicago.

For Over Sixty Tear
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents n bottle.

LOST AND rOCTTD

LOST Sunday, on Twelfth street, south of
Ninth avenue, a DiacK sns tucxea jaccei.
with green silk lining. Finder return to
this ofttce and le rewarded.

LOST On Third avenne between Fourteenth
and Eleventh streets or on Second avenue
between Eleventh and Ninth streets, a
pair of ladies' gold rimmed drop glasses.
Finder return to 0U9 Second avenue.

CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY-Heat- ing

and piumDing along scienunc ana sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. Hi West Seventeenth
atret. Phone 1118

MONET TO LOAH.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion e. sweeney, aitor-ney- ,

rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell Sl Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island. , .

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind or security. Also cnotce property ior
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. UO Seventeenth
street, upstairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenoia goons, norses. wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
on us for quirk loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38. Mitchell & Lynde block.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds.
watches. Jewelry, hardware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
tore prices. All business transactions

strictly confidential. His new number and
location. 1633 Second avenue. Don't forget
If Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on 14T

MISCKLLANEOUS.
DIRT given away for tilling purposes on

rwemiein street. Appij iu a. baicu715 Seventeenth street.
IF YOU WISH your money to earn a higher

rate or interest man is paia Dy savings
banks, call on Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitchell Lynde building.
Kock island.

PLEATING Sllsby's New York establish
ment. t n. irener a: o.. 8uccfr,Knlte pleating for drop skirts. 1 to 15 Inch-
es wide, special 5 cents per yard. 809
West Second street, Davenport.

J. P. "WILLIAMSON buvs. sells and ex-
Changes all kinds oi secona nana gooas,
will Dav more than anv other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. 1 . Williamson,
1615 secona avenue, new leicpuoue oio.

DO YOTJ WANT AGENTS' Many years' ex
oerlence nlaces us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties In the mall order and agency supply
business. Lord Carver. Kacine, wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper in Moline that can
do it for yon. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Moline iiu

INSURANCE.

insurance on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. C. R. ChamberUn,
Mitchell A Lynde block. Phone hbo.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and lnsur
ance. Old fire companies represented
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Oflfce over Thomas' drug store.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property SO cents per $100 one year, 40 cents
per siw tnree years, ou c per nwuicyears, uau or aaaress xv. oumu uci
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde buuaing.

tt ayes A CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested compa
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado
irrWuit Hf. or almost anv form of risk
Ground floor offices 310 to 318, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any una or juaiciai Donas; loac uu
rll nfflrfnr ritr atat nr IT. S. COVCm
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except Dan Donds). Terms reasuaiuic
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers,
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary
iana.

noLDSMiTH A Mckf.r insurance agency,
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only urst-eias- s com- -

mnln wiitinr flr tornado. T)late glass.
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latent nlana and mnat liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, mo.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

. WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED Men at Williams. White & Co.,

moiine, in., z.i to ;i.-- years or age. An ex-
ceptional opportunity is offered to learna good trade, that of molding.

WANTED A first class man for wood ma- -

cnine, one capable of selecting lumber
and working irrnn stock bill. Aply at
Bock Island Organ factory, Forty-lourt- h
street.

WANTED-Brigt- at young man to travel, ad- -

st'rt and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,,
Sll Pontiac butldlDtr.. CMcaco.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.Our catalogue explains bow we teach itquickly by steady practice and expert in-
structions. Positions waiting graduates
at fl" and $15 weekly. Write today. Mo-le- r

Barber college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED Experienced newing girls at the

a a awa ui 'aiij a

WANTED Experienced dlninproom girls
at isew House, 1'eoria. hi.

WANTED At once, a competent girl for
general nouseworjt. Apriy at seventnavenue.

WANTED At once, a competent girl for
general nousewoti. Apply at Nine-
teenth strret.

WANTED An experienced trimmer at Mrs.
D. Ia Krenz' millinery store. Good wages
to right party.

WANTED--A first class girl for general
housework. Must be reliable. Apply at
008 Twenty-secon- d street.

WANTED Ladies to copv letters at home.
tlZ.n0pald weeklv. Send Stamped envelope.
Sample letter. Eureka Co., 23 Duane St.
New York.

WANTED Energetic lady to Uavel in Illi
nois advertising ana collecting; week-
ly and all expenses. Address Manager
Porter. 300 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A cook In small family. No chil
dren, but little company, good wages.
Large comfortable room. Refer to pres-
ent help. Apply at residence of F. A.
Head, 2826 Filth avenue.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED-Manag- er. Authorized life of

1'ope l.eo Alll Trustwortov Jauy or gen-
tleman in each district to manaee our bu-lne-

and start agents in the sale of Ihe
Oniclal and Authoilzed Life of Pope Leo
XIII. Hook Issued under the imprimatur
ot Cardinal Gibbons and endorsed by the
leading archbishops and priests through-
out the United States and Canada: printed
in ltolh English and French: t20htraight
cash salary and expenses, paid each week
direct from headquarters: expense money
advanced: position permanent. Address
David K. Clarkson. 321 Dearborn street,
Chicago. IU.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED Salesman; JO) monthly and ex

penses: permanent. Ferry Nursery com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Agents, get the only authentic
"Lite oll'ope Leo ' ny nis secretarv witn
Introduction bv Cardinal Gibbons, six
languages. Magnificent 12 color lithograph
13x 16 free with book. Best terms, credit,
outfit free. Patrick Mcllrady, Star Bldg.,
Chicago.

WANTED Trustworthy person in each
county to manage Dusiness, old estaousn-e- d

house, solid financial standing: straight
bona fide weekly cash salary 118 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager. 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale house.
recently incorporated, extending business,
desires tt engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary 100 per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must invest i.ouo
fn capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each county, local resident
representative to sen our uigu gcaucii-gar- s

to the trade on a new proposition;
quality and price defv competition. Able
salesmen can easilv make from 200 to 3tf)
a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needed; no pay Kr samples ex-
acted. Apply with references to George
Satnels Co., 6v 71 Dearborn street, Chica-
go. 111.

WANTED Agents for the only authorized
lite ot fope wo Alii, w ritten wun

approbation and blessing
of his holiness, bv Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly,
D. D.. LL. D . who for eight years lived in
the Vatican as domestic prelate to the
pope. This distinguished American au-
thor was summoned to Rome and appoint-
ed bv the nope as his official biographer.
Approved and recognized by Cardinal
Gibbons and all church authorities as the
only official biography of the pope. Over
800 paces, magnificently illustrated. Un-
paralleled ounortunitv for agents. Best
commission. Elegant outfit free. Send lb
cents for postage. The John C. Wiaston
Co., 3 is Dearborn street, Chicago.

WANTED M ISOKLLAN BOl'8.

WANTED To buy an old house to move.
Address "F. A. F ," care of Argus.

WANTED To rent, by couple without chil
dren, a house ot about luur rooms. Aa-dres-

"S. 25," care ol Argus.

WANTED Furnished rooms with board for
man and wife, or lurnisnea rooms ior
light housekeeping, state price. Aaaress,

B 9" Argus office.

w AXLED Fiftv more old feather beds
Now Is your last cnance to get a goou price
for your old feather beds. Will be In the
cltv three more days. Send postal card to
.1. vv. Breskow. general delivery. Rock
Island, ill., ana i win can.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
itest rooms at 1S18H rnira avenue, near x .
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 to S. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to h ix m. We exist for accommo
datlon. not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies ior rest.

EDUCATIONAL.
aughstan A COLLEGE Business depart

mont iiinrnnrn miKinpss training eiven
for entrv Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable- - Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
girls conducted dv tne sisters onne visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all pome accompnsnmeuia taugui.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

r.RAsn hotel Famous Colfax mineral
springs. Oners best accommoaatious at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey
Colfax, Iowa.

r a vpojc wrvp tPH I r:s: Tju-ilr- il L7fi7

ieet aoove tne hca. ah mc jcdi i uuuu
sort. A perfect place for rest, v or partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi- -

. . .- - v rcat uirector, ias vends. .

OANANDJPJROJJTSHNJ
u j. TdHF.R A CO. Brokers. Davenport

KtncVa. craln. nrovlsions. cotton,
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

nwTjfiir xi ci nwrr.T. . no nommlssionU . .

merchants, urain, nay aim iimiwiuu
Members of the Chicago board or traae
ana uaicaco bluck caluaukc. riai'HuLu
25 years. No. 542 and W3 Hi alto building.
juong aistauce iiuvuci bmhouum.

LAUNDRIES.
ic i MT1 STKlM tJUINDSY Baun

fmA a. n. nrnnrletora. Fine finish and
oniru service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 1293.

FCKL.
ttMPlRK no AT. A COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
1290.

FOR BENT BOOHS.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms at 1516

Fifth Avenue.
FOR RENT Two large airy rooms, fur-

nished, use of bath, at 2738 Sixth avenue.

FOIt RENT-Tw- o furnished rooms for
light houfekeepingat527Twentieth street

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms all
modern conveniences at 1331 Second ave-
nue

FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnished
front rooms with bath, gas and heat at 915
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms a 1 1403
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Newly furnished room. Gas,
bath. etc. 1238 Fourth avenue. Table
board If desired

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
table board. All modern conveniences.
1329 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C. Habn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown,

FOB BENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A cottage on Twenty- -

ninth street and Ninth avenue, s iu montn.
Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR RENT 9 room oouse. Furnace heat
gas and water. Inquire sommers & ua-Vell-

1804 Second avenue.

FOR RENT House of six rooms with mod-
ern improvements at 1416 Fifth avenue.
Inquire at 147 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT A house. All modern
conveniences 1427 Seventh avenue. In-
quire at 1503 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT House of six rooms with mod-
ern improvements at 515 Eleventh street.
Enquire at 800 Seventeenth Street.- -

FOR KENT House at 824 Nineteenth street.
Entirelv modern and first class. Apply
to J S Leas, 749 Elm street. Phone 1316.

FOR RENT - A flat ot three desirable rooms
for light housekeeping, with water. No
children. Applly at 1109 Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT Ten room modern brick dwell-
ing with bath, laundry and furnace. 627
Seventeenth strtet. Inquire 634 Eigh-
teenth street.

FOR RENT A new house with all
modern conveniences at 1632 Fifteenth
street. Inquire at i907 Second avenue.
Spencer & Tretz.

FOB SALE CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE A seven-roo- house with fur
nace at .ixin avenue, luqunc uu
premises.

FOR SALE A special bargain in two lots
located in Highland para aaaiuon. Appiy
at Reidy Bros'.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a modern
residence, with bath ana iurnace. uoia-sunl- h

& McKee.

FOR PALE Lot on Fourteenth street, be-

tween Sixteenth ana Kignteenin avenues.
Inquire at 1130 Third avenue.

FOR SALE -- A seven-roo- modern house
with city water, wen, cistern anu uaiu-Lo- t

53x150 Must be sold at once. Inquire
at 5S31 aixth avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT A house at
1126 Nineteentn street. one-na- n uioc iruiu
new street car line, inquire ui a. rv. iuworthy, 39 M. & L. block.

FOR SALE OR RENT The brick
Duiluing on r irsi avenue iudi uu

by the George White Buggy compa- -

nv innnlm rt V. II PriTer.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- a street aaaition
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst s omce, Masonic tempie.

vrtn kat.E Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen
Twenty-nu- n streets oetwecu

HIghtb-and-a-ha- and Niutn avenues,
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE Lots in J. G. Scheuermann's
addition. Twentv-secon- u ana i wenty-tnirc- i

streets, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues This is the best residence part
of the city. Lois are terraced and have
sewer and water connections. These lots
can be booght ch-a- on easy terms Call
or address J. G. Scheuermann. Ninth and
Dearborn streets. South Rock Island, oppo-
site race track.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A hard Coal stove. Will sell
cheap if taken at once. Aaaress -- n l.
th is office.

FOR SALE A teamster's wagon, will sell
cheap if taken at once, uau at im seven-
teenth street.

FOR SALE 2.003 shares of Montezuma
stock. Will sen cneap u taxen at once.
Address "B 31." this office.

FOR SALE One second hand Acorn steel
range and nigh closet ana one wooa neat-
er. Address "S 10" this office.

FOR SALE A hlgti-grad- e Mason & Hamlin
organ in nrst ciass conumon,
Inquire at 1130 Third avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit ana cigar sianu in goou loca-
tion. Rent, 130 per month. Address -- F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A flne320-acr- e

grain farm. weW improved, locatea in ca-
valier county. N D . which brings in a god
income annuallv. Will take in part pay-
ment small Rock Island property. Please
investigate. Goldsmith & McKee.

ART DECORATION.
DiDtnni.... jt-- iO'M Artutlr Intprlnr rtrnra.A U uw.. - -

tion. Finest line of late papar carriea ana
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

ELECTRICAL.

W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical
construction. estimates luruisucu iuu
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

CLAIRVOYANT.

mafiam ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy
ant. Tells vou the past, present and fu-

ture correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
nrnvc her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line.

LEGAL.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, f 83

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.

Carl J. Mueller, vs. Anna E. Blsndlng, and
v M. lUandine Forclosure.

Public Notice Is hereby given, that by
by vitue of decree of said court, entered in
tlie above entitled cause, on the 13th day of
June. A. D. l 3. 1 shall, on Saturday, the th

dav of August. A. D. 1903. at the nour
of two o'clock in the afternoon, at the east
door of the court nouse in tne city or kock
i.iimi in aaid county of Kock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, that
certain parcel of land situate In the county
of Kock Island and state of Illinois, known
and described as follows, to-w- u:

T.nt No. three i3 in block No. ten HO) in
that part of the citv of Rock Island, known

a the --Old" or "Original Town "
Dated at Moline. Illinois, this Thirteenth

day of July A u. iaWALTER J. ENTRIKIN
Master In Chancery for Rock Island County,

Illinois.
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS, Complt's. Solrs

V. M. BLANDING, Deft's. Sol'r.

PROFESSIOWAL ATTOBNEYS.
McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys atlaw. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Islandoffice In Bengston block. Milan office on

Main street.
CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys atlaw. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.
JACKSON, HURST 4 STAFFORD Attorneysat law. Office In Rock Island Nationalbank building.
LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorneys atlaw. Money to loan. General legal busi-

ness. Notary public, 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys andcounsellors a law. Abstracts of title.Office In Bengston block.
SEARLE Si MARSHALL Lawyers. Money

to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, lit

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell A Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room la,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
N. M. MOORE. M. D. Star block. Hour 10

to 11 a. m., to 4 and after 7 p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic
physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m., l to 4 p. m. 321 Sixteenth rtreet.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
J.T.TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 Jo to

12 m.. 1:30 to 5 p. m. 216 Eighteenth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and sucerln- -

tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a m . 4 to 6;30 p. m.

FLORISTS
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer et uenrine. props. Green nouses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlpplan- -
nock nursery. Cut Sowers and designs of
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-
ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings, dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
311 to 329 Eighteenth street,

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate,

if you have property for sale, list it with
me. If you want to" buy I will do my best
to get you what vou want. Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

LKGALS.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Honora McEniry. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Honora Mc-
Eniry, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinols.deceased.herebv gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Rock Island countv at the countv court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at the Aug-gu- st

term, on the first Monday In August
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and request-
ed to attend, for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 20th dav of June, A. D. 1903.
WILLIAM M ENIRY. Administrator.

M'ENIKY & M'ENIRY. Solicitors.

Notice of Final Settlement-Estat- e

of John Tuttie, deceased. .
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Hugh Walker, executor of the
estate of John Tuttie. decayed, has this
dav tiled his final report and set
tlement as such in the county court of
Kock Island county, and thst an order has
oeen entered bv said court appro vine the said
report, unless obieciions thereto or cause to
the contrary le s'uown on or before the 25th
dav of July. A. D. 1W3. and upon the final ap-
proval of said report the said executor
will ask lor an order of distribution and will
also ask to be discharged. All persons inter
ested are notified to attend.

Rock Island. 111., Junes-)- . A. D. 1903.
HUGH WALKER.

Executor of the estate of John Tuttie, de
ceased.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD.
Attorneys.

, Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Paul Rettich, deceased.
The undersicned havine been appointed

executor of the last will and testament of
Paul Rettich. late of tne countv o! Hock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here
by gives notice that he will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the county court room, in the city ot Rock
Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time
all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adiusted.

All nersons maeoiea to saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersigneu.

Datea mis ntn aavoi.iuiv iuuj.
JOHN OI1LWEILEH, Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Lawrence Meyer, deceased.
The undersiened having been appointed

administratrix' of the estate of Lawrence
Merer, late of the county of Rock Island.
stale of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no
tice that she will apptar before tne county
court ot Rock Island co inty at the countv
court room. In the citv of Kock Island, at the
September term, on the first Monday in Sep
tember next, at wnicn time aji lersoas Hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
naving tne same auiusieu.

All rersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated tnis l.tin aay or ,iuiy a. l., iku.
BRIDGET KIMBLE, Administratrix.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois,

Kock Island County, f 88

In the circuit court of said county. In
chancery.

James Quinn vs. J. F. Diemer. Foreclosure.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in the above
entitled cause on toe lsth day of June,
A. D. 1903. rsnan.on aiuraay. tneeigntn
day of August. A. D 1U03. at tne nour of 3
o'clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house in tne city ot Kock Island,
in said countv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. those certain parcels
of land situated inthecountv of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi-

Commencing at the northwest corner ot
the northeast quarter (H) of section thirty-tou- r

(34) township seventeen M7) north
range two (2) westot the fourth (4) prin-
cipal meridian: thence running east lorty
(10) rods, thence south twenty (20) rods,
thence west forty (40) roda, thence north
twenty (50) rods to the place ot beginning,
containing five (ft) acres.

Also the following described real estate,
to-wi- t: Beginning five (5) chains south of
the northwest corner of the northeast quar-
ter (H' of section thirty-fou- r (34) In town-
ship seventeen(l7)north range two(2)west of
the fourth (4) principal meridian and run-
ning east eleven (11) chains and thirty-thre- e

(33) links to the center ot the road. theDce
along in said road, south eighteen and one-fourt- h

(184) degrees, east eleven (II) chains
and sixty-nin- e (69) links, thence west fifteen
(15) chains, thence north eleven (il) chains
and fle (5) links to the place of beginning,
containing 14.54 acres, including all the es-
tate of homestead of the said defendant, J.
F. Diemer.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this 8th day of
July, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master In Chancery. Rock Island county. 111.

M'ENIRY & M'ENIRY. Complainants So- -

i licitors.


